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Men's Fancy !
--take your pick of a

--any style found on tI
they were $10.00 and

Pancy- Ve
Just twenty of then

$3.50 and $4.. Odd
neat patterns--stylist

Men'sand
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75c. Caps now - -
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Hiseman Bros

PETER GROGAN.
Credit for all Washington.

Now is the
time to
replace the
faded Parlor
Suite with
a new one,
while our

prices are at -

the lowest notch. Un-
usual dis-
counts on two,
three and five-
piece Parlor
Suites, Bed
Room Suites,
Sideboards,
-China Closets,
Extension Tables,
Ha"l Racks,
Dinner and Tea
Sets. The
easiest terms of
credit ever of-
fered by any
Furniture house

; in Washington.

Peter Urogan,
817-819-821-8237th St.

Between H and I Sts.

MOTHR GOOSE SUGAR IAF RHYMEs.

Bobby Shaftoe's gone to sea,
But that doesn't worry me,
For I have as you cani see
Just the Best Bread made.

-BOSTON BAKINO CO.,
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Barber& Ross. I
Are Your Valuables Worth $8?

8o
S A Fire-proof and

Home 'Safe$
Deposit Vault,
Peace of mind is worth something.

To know that your valuables are safeIfrom fire, burglars or the prying eyesof servants should be worth $8 to-any man or woman.Dont leave your valuables lyingaround in tin boxes or bureau draw-ers. Buy a Meilink's Home DepositVault-nd put them where they will
This deposit vault affords perfectprotection for deeds, notes, insurance

papers, money, jewelry, small valu-ables, etc. It is a complete miniaturesafe-Just as shown in Illustration--
and it is the only one of
Price only...............

Ash Sifters.
th hatth.se*as.,ift,. wTill.n -.

Dustless Ash Sifter...- 50c.
Safety Galvanized Iron DustL

less AshSitr....-.
Combination Ash Can and

Sifter...-------------.-$2
20-gal. Galvanized Iron Ash

Cans, with tight covers $1.40
Extra strong Corrugated Gal-

vanized Iron Coal Hods. 25c.
-Furnace Scops....... O.

Barber & Rose,
lith &O0Sts. -
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omadsAsionr MK-farland, Comis-
sioner West and Gen. Harries

Preset as Guests.

The fourth aunual rlunion of the Bust-
ness High School Alutani Association was
held last night at+the New Willard. Over
100 graduates of the schoo;, togethcr with
many of their friends, partletpated in the
enjoyments of the f-vening. An informal
rect ption preceded the program and the
young'people spent the time pleasantly re-

newing old school friendships and recall-
ing former days. Among the speakers for
the occasion were Commissioner H. B. F.
Macfarland, .ReOresentative E. J. Burkett
of Nebraska and Mr. James B. Lackey,
president of the association. Among those
present, in addi.lon to the names already
mentioned, were Commissioner Henry L.
West and Mrs. West, membcr of the board
of cducation; General George ;L Harries.
vice president of the board of education;
Mr. -J. Holdsworth Gordon, member board
of education, an Prof. Allan Davis, prin-
cipal of the Business High Schocl.
Besides the addresses a musical and lit-

erary program was rendered during the
evening, con'sating of stlections by Haley's
orchestra, sketch by Mr. Thomas J. Trod-
den, Jr.; vocal so!os by Miss -Mary Edith
Pickering. readings by Mr. A. R. Israel,
and vocal solos by Prof. Jaspar Dean Mc-
Fall. Miss McFall acted as accomDanist
for the soloists.

History of the School.
President Lackey was the first speaker,

and he gave in brief the history of the
Business High School from the time of
its cstablishment in 18.'0. He mentioned
the development in Its course of study
and -the growth of the school, which now
has 950 graduates.
Mr. Lackey also spoke briefly of the

Alumni Association, stating that one of
its aims is to secure employment for its
members. He stated further that all the
grad'uates of the school who desired work
have positions. In referring to the pro-
posed new building for the Bpsiness High
School Mr. Lackey said that a site has
already been provided.
"The Commissioners of the District of

Columbia. upon recommendation of the
board of education, included in their es-
timates'an,item of $327,000 for a building to
be plEfced upon this site," said the speaker.
"Tue House of Representatives saw- fit to
cut this amount to $175,000. The Senate
was more kindl~y disposed toward us and
suggested $265,000. It is the earnest de-
sire of this association and the people of
Washington generally that the latter
amount should be the one finally incor-
porated in the appropriation act."
Commissioner Macfarland's Address.'
Commissioner Macfarland then spoke

briefly of his interest in the Business High
School and introduced Mr. Burkett. Among
other things Mr. Macfarland said:
"We are very glad to welcome Mr. Bur-

kett to a better acquaintance with us as
well as our affairs. It is gratifying to have
him come to know such citizens of the Dis-
trict as are here gathered tonight. For they
represent the intelligent and indefatigable
industry and generous public spirit. They
are in themselves an eloquent testimony to
the superiority of our public school system,
and especially to the advantages of our
Business High School. By its means they
have been given business independence, and
at the same time helpful purposes- toWard
others. They are the best argument for the
proper houring of the Business High School,
according to its enlarging needs.
"It is with pleasure that I introduce to

you Repreaentative Btrkett of Nebraska."
New Young Xen and Women.

Mr. Burkett spoke upon the subject, "The
New Young Woman and the New Young
Man." He spoke in a happy vein and was
frequently interrupted with enthusiastic ap-
plause. In -his opening remarks he said the
city of Washington belongs to the whole
people of the United States, and that the
people out in Nebraska are just as interest-
ed in its development in its beautification
and welfare as are the people In the states
of Maryland and Virginia and the District
of Columbia.
In speaking of the new woman he said he

did not mean the unladylike woman, the
flirt, or the one who shirked the responsi-
bilities of- home life. "The new woman I
refer to," said Mr. Burkett, "is the ener-
getic, ambitious, gentle young woman who
is competing with the men of this country
in business and professional pursuits. The
great question for man to solve today is
how he wili keep pace with this new
woman. She has driven him from the
teachers' desk, has taken his place as
amanuensis, is entering the courts, and is
precticing medicine by his side. She has
succeeded because she has worked earnest-
ly. Yet man need not be. alarmed by her
success. If he would meet the situation
he must study harder and work more faith-
fully. He has not lost out in the race with
woman, but has been spurred on to better
efforts.

Attributes of Successful Nan.
"A man to be successful must he true;

he must be energetic and work methodical-
ly. One Indication of true manhood is
wealth, It is a -reward for man's careful
application, practical methods and constant
industry. Not all rich men are true men,
perhaps, but nevertheless, wealth, as a rule.
is gained by following the principle, which
distinguish true men.
"Another thing young men should strive

for Is a good reputation, the respect and
confidence of your fellowmen. Popular
esteem as a guide .to- manhood sometimes
fa,lls, but the failure is the exception. If
your neighbors and business associates
think well of you and believe in you it fs agood Indication of zxanly qualities. Men
are measured by what they do and not -by
.what they may be able to-do.'*
At the close of Mr. Burkett's address a

buffet supper was served -and an hour was
spent in social converse.

Officers and Committee.
The officers and commtitees of the asso

ciation are as-follows:
Preidnt as.B Lackey, '91; seoretary,

Miss- C. C. 'tobinette, 'KB: assistant secre-
tary, 1. Hein Wagner, '96; treasurer, Or-
ville B. Drown, 1901.
Vie president*-R. Golden Donaldson, '92;-Pain -. Blaman. '9; Charles A. Johes, 'ig;.Bobert L Shannon, 'OS; Thosaas Grant, '94:Geerge B. Pitts. '964 Miss Amy Cromwel,'98; Paul V. Kefser, 1900; Fred CampbelU,
Class representatives en ezecitive com-

mittee-A. C. KeRlegg, '91; MIss M. 9tailey,'95: Mis Clara Babcoek, '95; suass AnscBarker, '97: A. C. Roughton, '90: W. J7. ffis,
1901: Miss C. A. Nsu, 'U;-:T. T. -Lmon. '96H. E. Stringer. '96: . Renet Wge,'gg;Miss Maude Wagner, 1900; MsaaiokSpeaks, 1390.
Committee en school interests-J4ames E.West, 'IS caimnan: James' B. Lackey, 'IS;

Robert L Stone. '96; Paul U Sleman, '15;'
Charles A. Jenes, '97r.
Banquet ommttee-Charles A. James, '1W-

chairuzan: Orwilk Be Drown, 1904. ureaamrer;A. C. Kellogg, '91: Henry E. Stringer, 'Us;
Miss Clara Babcock, '95; Paul V. Enyse,
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